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NO JOK(E.). -PART. II 
Welcome Back 
As the suitcases and trunks are finally unpacked and the ad bells rival human bodies, MoC. 
picks up for another active school year. In the air, or should we say in the student espe-
cially the uppercl&ssmen, is for the most part, that feeling of it's-good-to-be-back. For 
other upnerclassmen, the commencement of school is only a necessary evil. But again, for the 
most -part, the college welcomes back a new breed of students who are haony and proud to call 
}~lRIAN their school. 
The freshly painted halls and the newly sanded desks also welcome back a record freshman 
-class, who comnose almost half o.f the dorm T1on1 lation. Initial scouting indicates thct this 
year 1 s cron is a good one and on~ the.t Hill continue to add to the new MARIAN COLLEGE. 
i Many shifts and aDnointments character:i7.~ t .h~ facn1+.v. s+.~ff and administration, shifts 
and annointments, as far as we ca.n see, that are all for the better. 
The CARBON 
The CARBON ·1dll continue its campaign to bring a light but informative weekly, flavored with 
. pertinent satire, , to the MC College community. Among its specific goal5 will be to keep the 
student on ton of local cam.nus issues, straighten out mumblings from the notorious MC .-· grape -
1tine and provide creative and stimulating articles on national and international news that 
affects the college stud~nt. In its scope, this year's and l ast year's, the CARBON will branch 
out from its predecessor for this branching out is necessary • . The CARBON will attempt to mir-
ror the many new responsibilities that today's college student should assume. Gone are the 
days of goldfish swallowing, telephone booth parking and total escapism. Here is the age of 
activism and emergence into r severe concern for both camr:im~ and world problems·. We must 
concede that we are here at MARIAN not to escape for four, three, two years but to grow and 
to learn in this educational incubator. Our tasks are many and whether we will assume theie 
tasks is left up to our discretiono 
Screams are com:i.ng daily from college cam.puses for revolution, cries arise from the 
n·ghetto" to avenge the past and youth shrink into despair after hri.v:i.ng !rui tlessly confronted 
a corrunt .American system. But it is an age, like all ages, when. running sol,res nothimg;-
the student must realize that he has to confront the world and its problems .to maintain his 
~ integrity. He must snit in the eye of injustice, say no to immorality while- continuing to 
hold his brui3ed head high. Youth have already changed the course of this nation, as well 
as the course of many other nc.tions, and they will continue to do 30 o The C.ARBOM .will 
continue to lead that fight by bringing you the news, satire and editorials that will 
characterize thj_s new era. 
jo'k 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY, Sent. 20 8: 00 ''Mickey· One 11 , opening Recommended for all future teachers 0 
nite for series - Black tie affair WEDNESDAY, Sent. 25 4:00 CC Butler - Good luck 
9:30 Pizza Party in Pere - Frosh couth up to the cross country team in their season 
on ~rt of eating pizza properly opener 0 
SATURDAY_9 Sept. 21 9 - 4:30 Liturgi~Mfosic 5:15 -6:30 Mental Health w~termelon mess -
Work•hdp - Day long annroach to anoeasing an old fashioned all-you-can-eat contest · 
both the traditional and radical in musical with real prizes, besides a stomach achej 
taste - better known as "From Organ to for the winner. The event will take nlace 
Tympani within the structure of the Church11 on the tennis courts anc all faculty members 
5:30-6:30 Frosh initiation -an end to white over 250 lbso are ineligible 0 
socks (praise be) and obnoxious looking 7:30 Indnls. Chapter Alumni - All Naptown 
beanies Alums unite 
8~00 Bonfire -Beanies Bounce into the fire e~oo Doyle Hall Film "Pciwnhroker" -See 
and frosh can finally get down to the Academy Aw~rd winner Rod Steiger in one of 
pueiness of college his _most brillfant roles - a must for any 
8 :30 Welcome Back Mixer - if no one wel- conr,o,~c ~eur of f i ne _:'~: 
corned you yet come and be properly acceritedoFRIDAY, S-epto 27 Jro Coffee .House Bring your 
TUESDAY, Septo 24 12:00 Frosh Class Meeting: nadded cushions, "floor" it for musical 
Round one of a series of eternal meetings entertainmento The dark, smoke-filled 
7~00 SEA Coffee Hour - SEA what it's all coffee-scented atmosnhere is gratis with 
about on the other side of the desk. the nrice of admtssion
0 
(continued next column) t,F: 
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SPORTS 
The sports column will pick up next week, 
edited by that dynamic head of the M-club, 
Larry Hornbacko Till then, Coach Dickison is 
desparate for cross-country runnerso CcC. is 
a tough sport that takes a lot of guts while 
offering a great per~onal challengeo Practice 
is long and tiring, recognition is nil and add 
to these only twenty people on camnus who ac-
tually know that this sport existso Still 
interested, contact Coach Dickison in his gym 
officeo 
Intramural football will be commencing soon 
so get those teams of at least ten men into 
Coach Dickison by October 250 Games will start 
soon after that dateo 
Also, for real, anyone interested in enter-
ing inter-collegiate chess comnetition may con-
tact Dean Pille, in the Student Se~rtces Of .. 
ficeo There are several tournaments during the 
school year at many of the larger universitiese 
Individuals, and not necessarily teams, may 
~ntero There is no chance of physj_cal., grinding 
~unishment, or postponement because of rain 0 
N"S.!,, 
The NoS.A. Congress ran from August 17 to 
·':,he 260 Those 10 days held some of the most 
exciting and interesting events of the summer 
:~or myself and David Haire. The Congress was 
held in -Manhattan, Kansas at Kansas State Uni-
"TP.rsity" It was attended by almost everyone 
from Yinpies to SCWC's (Small Catholic Women's 
Colleges) o 
Two very important pieces of legislation 
oame from the Congresso The first concerns 
NSA's status as a cornoration. In the past NSA 
has been a C-3 coroorationo This means that it 
was non-profit and that contributions to it were 
-t,ax deductible o But the nature of C-3 corpora-
·'.:,ior is such that it cannot engage in any 
ryolitical activities. So if the NSA were man-
dated by the Congress to try and get a tighter 
?tm control law passed, there would be little 
'Lt could do because of its corporate status. 
The Congress moved to change that. The 
legislation introduced splits NSA into two cor-
·:,orations with the same board of directors o 
One is the C-3 corporation; the other is a C-4 
,~ornorationo A C-4 corporation is non-profit, 
hut contributions to it are not tax deductible. 
·ret it can lobby for legislation in a state 
,)r in Washingtono It i~ restricted from active 
sunnort of a candidate for office. 
The second niece of legislation is called 
the ttResolution on Im,titutionalized Racismo" 
'rhe NSA comrention had its ~hare of race prob-
lems thi5 yearo On the second night they voted 
to unseat a white U. of Alabama delegate and 
seat a black delegateo On the third night ponu-
lar sr:mtiment seemed to be that the Congress had 
m[:d t; Al abama the scanegoat to assuage our con-
sciences and to reseat the white delegate and 
unseat the black delegate. All the black dele-
P'.c::te s welke'J out at this noint. 
This legislation was the end r esult of the 
problems that plagued the conventiono The le-
gi~lation purports that racism, though not 
overt, is covert in our institutionso The le-
gislat:l on enumerates seven ~.reas in which all 
student governments in the USA must make a 
!ETTERS FROM P., K .. 
-- - C01'1IMITTEES 
There are a number of Faculty Council 
committees on which students have seatso The 
structure is such that students are repre-
sented adequately in the school's governing 
council, the faculty council. The Faculty 
has nine committees, students are on seven 
of those o 
The quotes cited below are taken from a 
descrintion of the Faculty Council that I 
obtained from Dro Guzzetta 1s officeo 
"The (Academic Affairs) Committee shall 
be resnonsible for de~reloping academic policy 
concerning the aims and growths of the college, 
the general program, curriculum development, 
admissions policies, regulations for gradua-
tion .. inter collegiate cooperation and aca-
demic regualtionso 11 There are two student 
positions on this committeeo Both are filled 0 
"The (Student Services) Committee shall 
be responsible for all matters, other than 
academic, and religious pertaining to general 
student welfare including~ discipline, coun-
seling, health service, housing regulations, 
social and cultural activitiesa" There are 
four open student positions on this very im-
portant committeeo 
"The Library Committee works with the 
librarian in advising on acquisitions and ser-
vices to supoort the curriculum reference -
needs and general interesta" There is one 
open student position on this comm.ittee 0 
"The Religious Affairs Committee is re-
sponsible for the Liturgical, Religious edu-
cational and communication of .religious activ-
ities to the Collegecommunityo The students 
on this Committee are the President and the 
Chairmen of the three committess of 'Actionv.n 
"The (Teacher Education) Committee shall 
be responsible for matters pertaining to and 
affecting teacher preparationo" The two stu-
dents on this committee come from the elemen- ; 
tary and secondary education programse Both 
positions are openo 
"The (Convocation) Committee shall be re-
sponsible for planning, arranging, and adminis-
tering the general college convocationo" There 
~re two open student positions on the committee0 
trThe (Athletics) Committee shall be respon-
sible for the implementation of the athletic 
policy and for review and annro,ral of the 
operation of the athletic program 0 " There is 
one student positiono It is filledo 
This is a somewhat cursory description of 
the seven student-faculty committes. Its pur-
pose is twofold: first, it is an explanation 
of the innortant student faculty committees• 
secondly, it is an attempt to get anyone wh~ 
is interested in being on one of these commit-
tees to "rolunteer o You can talk to any of the 
Student Board members or nut your name, quali-
fication, and committee on which you wish to 
se~re in the box located in the Information 
Officeo Thankso 
Paul Kazmierzak, 
President of Stud~nt Brdo 
substantial effort to combat racismo We must 
also conform to the legislati0.n a_nd I must make, 
e. written renort to N .S .:' , ff these seven -
are not followed throw : at MARIANj) delegates 
will not be seated next yeL :t' ~- --- ·v .. ,0 1~t>A Congre~:; s o 
11>'< 
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EVER KEAR OF THE KERNER REPORT? 
The two major presider.,,.~ial ) andida.tes continue to sneak out for law and order. No doubt 
this is a noble goal and ori® with which every American can agree, but when presidential nomi-
nees make statements to the effect that order is the first civil right of every citizen then 
one wonders when these "leaders" plan to establish fl.n American St~.r Chamber" 
What is it that has enabled the American Go~rernment and its leaders to continue to ignore 
reports concerning riots and simply call for dict2torial methods to handle human pro~~? 
That they have done this can not be denied~ Dr. Kenneth Clark made the following statement 
when apne2ring before the Kerner Commission: 
"T · read the report of the 1919 riot in Chicago, of the Harlem riots of 1 35 and 
43, and the renort o.f the McCone Commission on the Watts rioto 
ooo it is a kind of Alice in Wonderlanduowith the same moving nicture reshown 
over and over 8.gain, the sei.me ~mc1.lysis, the same recommendations, and the same 
inactiono" 
One reason these reports were ignored, just as the Kerner Report is now being ignored, is that 
Americ~ns like simnle answers to comnlex problemso They find it much easier to helieve that 
rioters are communists th8t should be shot on sight than to 2ccent the fact that not all 
Americans ha\re an equal o-r:roortunH,y o The main reason these renorts are ignored, hor.,ever, is 
that middle-class Americans like to 11:"(re in their own little world without considf:.~ing . or be-
ing concerned with the r-,light of others. In college, the middle-class American worries about 
grades, -oarties, and members of the on~osite sex. It h;i.s been said that our generation is the 
"involved generation" but after a snm'l'l'!l=l'.I'." of 7-i ;'+.("'ri~ .. ng to college students say that poverty 
doesn't exist and that rioters should 1- ,e sh.ot on sight it is diffic1-1 lt to believe that our 
· . . ' C·o ·_'~--- -· -.·. 
generation is anything more than an ignorant generation. 
If Amerj_ca is going to ch~nge, then the reader of this column must discuss these problems 
and become involved in nrogrr: m~ here on camnus such as the tutorial nrogram. ¼"'hen he lea~res 
this cam~us he must put his education t c use for just as political, rhetoric will not change 
realities neither will an education which is wasted in a multi-million dollar office in an 
8-5 jobo 
Sm 
A WELCOME should be in style in the progressive Midwest. 
\ Finall~,~eady, Perry bids his family and 500 
The CARBON 'would like to extend a warm he,nd neighbors gqod-bye, hails a cab which he takes 
of welcome t0 the ne1.·1 members of the staff, to the airport and winds up costing him half 
faculty and administration and likewise the the money he made all summer working ~ - ·'.-iat 
same welcome to those members returning to M.Co recreation program on the Lower East Side
0 
At 
These new faces will include: last, he ts aboard the nlane and after waiting an 
!dministrntion~ David Johnsto~, director o.f hour-and-a-half for take off, is in Indplso in 
u~,r~lonme~t and college relation~; James J O an hour. Bidding the friendly skies of United 
D~v1t2,M~irector_of hon~r~ and history professor; adieu, he claims his bags and sets out to find 
S_._ster J.,.c-..ry (~ening), 210 51st~nt treasurer . the whereabouts of MARIAN college" 
Fac~lty: JagJeet Fe. Ahl~·walu~,, Sr 0 Mary Adel~ude Two days later after asking annroximately 179 
(Gei:~, Hugo A~ Barbie, erm<l!.n_Bu~rsche1:, Sre. people and after making a trip to Marion, Indo, 
M° Cc.I olyn (Benme~er ~, Kaye Crinnc:; n, Eliz ab ~ th Perry is unable to find anyone who k-nows the lo-
La.ng, George I 0 Dick:-son, F: 0 Paul Do?ley, cation of that fine institution of higher learn-
M:rtha Gentry, Phy~lis Guskin!_Frederi,_~k ~art- ing .. Alas, he runs across a .janitor back a-t the 
m~n, Sr O ~e an Gabrie~, James Kitchenj Larian airport wearing a M:..r\RlAt1' sweatshirt who exnlaim; 
Rivas, Aloert J • Robinson, Carol L. Rose, that he went there and Jthat it did wonders for 
Tho~a: S~ewart . . T • . him. The janitor, a cony of Che Gievara Y s auto-
Starf. Sc.ndy vlhi tman, Clare Rall residence b. . . h -t · . ki f . . h. b · k k t l · · ... 
d . t O P t ~ ; . Sh tt t t· ·~ iogran. y sic ng rom is ac poc e, exp ain~ irec or, ~a r~c~au c mu e, ~ar - im~ regi 0 - that MARIAN is only a short distance and that 
tered nurse; Paul nenson and Tom Cunningham, n rry cold t::ik bf O l 1· ht f ·t Pf" re u ~ ea ca or n ya s ig ee. 
securi y Oi icerso p d d b "th h · 
. • .. T , , erry ·w~nres own a re ca , wi a c arming 
.CAUTION: DON'T TAKE THIS COLUMH THE WRONG WAY pot-bellied man chewing on a saliva.-ladden ci-
The Adventures of ?erry Percey gar stub
0 
The cabbie hops out wearing a psyche-
or delic sweatshirt complete with two go-go girls 
The continuing story of a big to-vm boy lost in who wiggle back and forth proclaiming Wallace 
a small town college for president and yeJ..ls at Perry to get a shave 
.A~ our s erial opens, we f i nd Perry just fin- and a haircuto Perry trembles., 
ishing br eakfast and ready to leave the big Will the Wallace cabbie take Perry to M .. .ARIAN 
Eastern city- in which he was born and raised or does the cabbie even know where MARIAN is? 
for, you guessed it, MARIAN colL:;ge, in the Tune in next week for f urther adventures in 
heart of the liberal Mid-West o Perry's head is the continuing story of a big town boy lost in 
still soinning from the nir,ht 1)before when he a small town college 
O 
, - Co-o 
went out with the ol' g~.\'.~ . -t / cel6brate his 
departure and may still be ·spirmj_ng from the An on"" in· terest(;>d 
1
· n 
weeks before when he went out to celebrate other ofyLtG G . ~R k working for the election 
o overnor oc ~ for gov·-: r nor, call Mary 
important events like Mayor Lindsay's birthday, Sweeney at 925_0984. settling of the garbage strike and defeat of 
the rat control bilL He has pa cked everything CARBON APPIJ;.UDS: 
and sent it out 2, week ago but h.12 might as well 
have wa ited a year because by that time the new 
Eastern threads that he s nent a11 his money on 
(continued on next col umn) 
Initiation and Orientation 
Dean Roy Pille 
The Freshman Clsss 
